
KfCIHCAl. t

PDIUIUS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
low of appetite,Nauwa.bow
PaTnln thenea,wjtfi dull BenBRtlpiitn
the FftcFpartftin under rtie ahoulder-bladeVfullne- M

after eating, with a dUln:
olinatioFlo exertion of body or mind,
Imtiibili is of temper, Low apLriUjsf
oTMeSoryTlilye'J11 ?efc
IwtedliFmeaiiteBriuttiHnto7theJgabforih
nWaTnightrKshly oolored. Urine.
tv these WABXI5GS ABE TTXHEEDED,

SERIOUS DISEASES Y.IUS00N BE DEVELOPED.

TtTTTB HIA8 especially adapted to

to astonish the sufferer.
TlmylnJrr-H'- th PPUUs androuaetba

b.!V loTak op liwb. thus (he ayatem la

uiMiii ttmrn, Wulr NtatolB arapro- -

dneed. Prl-- Z cents. Murra-- y

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.

B."ck by a alnale l'l""'V",,?i5'lJ
Imparts a natural color, lnM"'n?ir
cold MUl ugliUur Mill ny n. - 1

Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.
"

Tl T1--B mni kt valsaM lafarauMaa
CDr. Kmlt, "III BilM KltB .aallralliia.Av

hop bitters:
(A medicine, ot a Drink.)

CONTAIN!

hops, lvrcrip, mandrake,
. DANDELION,

ANDTBB AND BltTMlIirLQt'lLI- -

timuf aJ otbibBittib,.

TII13Y CUHE
All Dlie.aRof thePtomBch. Bowela, Blood,

Uvcr. Kldncye,end Url nary Organ. Ner- -

VOUSUeaf, weenieMliea. an a np;iHi
female Complaints.

31000 IN COLD.
Will be paid for a ese they will not care or

help, or for anytiimg impure or injurious
found la Uicm.

'Auk four dragglat for Hop Bitter snd try
thrill bcforo you Bleep. Take no other.

D 1 C. la an aliaolii l and trrclt HiIh ure for
lirunaonneas, uan or opium, iuwkvv iuh IInarcnuca.

Pmu roa due i'Lab.
U All ! inM h Hniirinli.

Hup Hitim Mm. (.. Kwhnl.r, N. 1 ., A Turailo, Oat. 1

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALIX)W13D.

ttAai-ii-
tiJ

Juna jo, ioo.pa,,d
Wc will wild oo t liirty days trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO KEN

Mi.-cr-
ha from Nvrwnus Wrnknriw, (.eneml

Debility, low of nerve. ("" or v1fc"ir, or any dls--

... lur.rimndOTHKKCAri'M. rlO
eatc rvauniuK .".- -

Rheumatlara. I.eural8ts, Tar-Bly-

an, one afflicted wIlU

Spinal plfflcnltle., Kidney or Liver Troubles.

Lame Pack.snu other IMacaareof the VIUI Organa.

Alao wo.n troubled with diseases peculiar to

their arx.
gpredj relief and complete restoration to bealtn

guaranteed. Theae nre Iho only Klocirlo
A DPlinnce I hoi hne ever been conatmrted
upon rVl. iillIU- - Piln. lple.. Their thorough

cfflcacy ha bon practlrallj proven tth Uie nioitt
ond.'rfulauc.T.andthyhBelheblghet

r,idor-meni- from emlnrnt medical and
and from hundred who fcowo. li nllnc miti

in.. .llfnllv rured I'T tliolrpipn Bpeeuiiy nun - -

ua. Btnd at once for llluitrated pamphlet giving aU

. Ma kAAntml. .mionwuuu nv
VOLTAIC BELT CO., MarabBll, Wb h.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES!
BMaaatltartion the I.IVKE, BOWILS

Baa KIDMCIS at thaaarua tliae.

Saoaiaae 1 1 alMiiaaa the syatem of the poiaoa'
oua bumora that d.valope In Kidnay and Url--

nary Plaaa.m. BlUouanaaa, Jaundloe, Oonati.
nation. PUaa. or In Bhaumatlam, ifauraigia,
Uttoom Diiatim and female Complain ta.

all WHAT TMOPLM Bl
Kua-- B. Htwk. nf Jiinotlnn CltT. KanaaJ,

Kldn.r-Wor- l ourod blm altar rmular Pol'
ticUat had Vmu tolna for four yaara.

rm. John Arnall.of Wanhlngtnn, Ohk), aaya
rby waanivdiuiitudl by four promlMiit

fijmfiKji. in uuifc li. wmm uurvirai aural hi
kldooTWort.

H. M. B (londwln. an adltor In Chardon. Oblo.al
aaya b u Dot rp.ctfd to live, bcliitf liloatoul I
oayoDQ Miiar, out i nira. awa

Anna i. jarrata or nooin najero. n. i.. pkt.
ihtw?in yMr.anirrln( from hldnay trouble
ana otnrr enmuuoailuui a anaao By in. aaa 01
HJn.TWurt

John R. Iawmiim Af Tnn.. auffarad
for yuarafrom Hear and kldnny Houhlr, and
artar taking "Iwrral, of olbar madiolnaa,"
auuiw; n on mau. aim w.H.

Mlebaal Goto of MnitnmarT Cantor, ft.
uffrradalglitydiiraalih klilii.y dldlculty and
aa nnauia o nora. aian.y vor anaaa na

auaarar."

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Conttlpatlon and Plies.
mI1!!!" " vvl "t D,r aUMa Ttm In

oani, oua parkaa.nl whlcli makaaali Quartof a..iirlna. aIk.h. U..M Cmm.
rntriitad. for vbnaa U.u iuiuu7Va(uif pr

! ith rual JMMa n .i,.
HI CRT IT ATTHB UnUQUlKTB. TRICK, Bt.ea

WEI.LH. ItK IIAUUSUH re.. Pro,-,- .

(WUIaaodthedryaoaHiald.) at BUITei,n,

L II II i. LE

HORACE TURNER,
Wholeaale dealer In

Feathers
All Swam Created.

f ytkf-jpr- ' 9 Woodward Ave.

8ndforPna. JITIBII, ica.

THE DAILY

THE CAIRO BULLETIN.
DAILY AND W.EKIT.

Trina) ot eSupaiorl ptlon.
niEB or roHTani:'

tlnllv nnfl vear........M .... I'9 !!!?

Daily, one month J "
Weekly, one year r J"
U'al. A mrttitlia 1 ul

.'m,.l.. .11..'.. mnrufur WuelilV Ilulktin at
one time, per yefr, $1 no

.w .....hi V IW ADViNII.

All Communlrationi bgu1 bnKTT.4
PubllBlierind Vroprlutor.

The Man on the Bicyole.

The man on the bicycle U invariably
a silent man preoooiipieil ruan a
mail upon whoso faoo is written au ut-

ter indifference of all things met with
on his bright, sunny way. Ha nay at-

tract, and rivet, ami clinch the curious
attontion of humlra Is, but ho is never
attracted by anything or anybody. It
is a part of his strange fate to appear
simply ' automatic Hoction of his ma-

chine. He cannot even tell yon why
be works his logs in that peculiar way;
indeed, for the most part, he soems to-

tally oblivious of the fact that lie has
a pair of legs to work at all, and yet
the spasmodic regularity in Iho swiftly
alternating undulations of his knees
will command at once tha attentive ad-

miration of every lowly pedestrian bo
asses in the street. The man on the

C icycle seems always to bo going some-

where a very great number of miles
tvom here. lividcntly lie has not hoist-
ed himself up tberJ astride of that groat
spindb'-shaiikc- d wheel either for the
mere fun of the thing or lo accent his
beauty or grace of figure before the
multitude. IIn is there for a purpose,
rest assured, however inscrutable a
mystery it may so m to us. It is
enough for us to recognize in bis pro-
found abstraction and melancholy bear-
ing that be knows die goal of his am-

bition and will arrive there in proper
time, no fear. Whatever emotions
may be surging at Ids heart, whatever
tempestuous yearning at riot in the
soul within, the stoic face goes glim-
mering by us, betraying nothing but
tiie grave" coutent of one whose clear
convictions have never failed him yet.
lie knows his purpose and his destina-
tion. That is enough for us.

m
Nature's Triumph.
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FKAZIEU'S HOOT BITTKKH.

If you are weak, or languid, use Frnzier's
Bitteis. - -

If your flesh is flabby and yonr com-

plexion sallow, use Fraier's Hitters.
If you live in a malarial district, use

Frazier'e Bitters.
If worn down with the care of children,

uso Frazier'a Rittcrs.
' If you have got the blues, use Frazier's

Bitteis.
If you have kept late hours and lived

contrary to the laws ot health, use Frnzier's
Root Bitters.

If you need toning up, take Frazier's
Hoot Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na-

ture's citls. use Frazier's Bitters.
If you feel old before your time, use

Frazier's Bitters.
If life has become a burden and you have

irloomv forebodings, use Frazier's Bitters.
If your hands troinble and your eyes have

grown dim, Frazier's Jtnn w.crs win
make you feci young1 attain. Wold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price $1 00

per bottle. Fbakk 8. Henky & Co.,
Solo Prop's, Cleveland, O.

For sale by Quo. K. O'IIaka, Druggist.

Goshen and Nutt.
Barnum's giant was very much at-

tached to little Commodore N utt. When
he heard of the dwaifs death he wept
and said, "Ho has killed me many a
time. I used to te the giant and ho
Jack the giant-kille- r. Sometimes we
would change the parts, and lie would
play the giant and I would kill him."
On5 day the manager was afraid that
Nutt was drinking too much and im-

pairing his usefulness for the eveidng
performance. So the giant locked him
up in his room at the hotel, but when
he went to lot him out in tho evening
he was drunk ' as a lord. Tho small
man had slipped some money under
the door to the hall-jo- y. and got him
some liquor and a clay pipe. Tho boy
put the pipeslera through the keyhole,
and the commodore stood on his toes
and got all tho whisky he wanted with-
out having the door opened.

The Right Means.
The fair administration of the means in

question ennbled Mr. Otto Eichhorn, 1413
N. Ninth street, St. Louis, Mo., to thus
write: I have been a sufferer for tho past
six weeks with severe pains iti the shoulder
and spine, so that I was unable to do any
work. Advised by a friend, I used St. Ja-

cobs Oil. With the second application re-

lief was had and a cure effected in two days.

A Feminine Trick.
A feminine trick, very common

among foreigners at Konio, Italy, is
described ns follows : A lady goes to a
milliner's and looks over her stock of
bonnets. She selects those which she
thinks will suit her, and begs the mil-

liner to send them to her the following
morning that she may try them on at
homo and select the one which suits
her. The poor milliner consents. At
9 o'clock she sends tho bonnets. The
lady is not up. Will tl)0 "young wom-

an" call again a little laterP The
"young woman" consents to leave the
bonnets until 3 o'clock. What does
my lady do then P She takes the bon-

net she likes best to a little working
milliner, in a back shop of a back
street, and bids her make ono exactly
like the model she leaves with her un-

til half past 2 o'clock, when she takos
it back to tho grand milliner, saying
that she is very sorry, but none of them
"sun nor."

Be Wise and Happy.
If you will stop all your extravagant and

yronjj motions in doctoring yourself and
families with expensive doctors or hmnbug
cuTo alli, that do harm always, and use only
nature simple remedies for all your

M be vise, well and happy
T",lltPonae" The greatest rem-

edy for this the trreat, wise and good will,
tell you, is Hop BUton-r- ely 0n it. See
another column. Press.

CAlltO HULLKTIN: TUKSUAY MOUNlNif, AUGUST

Eminent rhvHiclaiw
are prescribing that tried and true remedy,
KidneytWort lor the worst cases of liillious-neo- s

and constipation, as well as for kid-

ney complaints. There is scarcoly a per-m-

to bo touud that will not be greatly
boueflited by a thorough course of Kidney-Wor- t

every spring. If you feel out of
sorts and don't know why, try a package of
Kidney-Wor- t and you will fuel like anew
creature. Indianapolis Jcntincl.

Drink for Laborers.

Whou you havo auy heavy work lo
do, do not take either beer or spirits.
By far tho host drink is thin oatmeal
and water, whilh a little sugar. The
proportion are a quarter of a pound of
oatmeal to two or three quarts of water,
according to the heat of the day and
your work and thirst. It should bo
well boiled, and then an ounce and a
half of brown sugar added. If you
find it thicker than you like, add throe
quarto of water. Before you drink i:,
bliake up the oatmep.l well through the
liquid. In summer drink this cold; in
winter, hot. You will lind it not only
qiionchos thirst, but will give you more
strength and endurance than any other
drink. If you cannot boil it, you can
take a little oatmeal mixed with cold
water and sugar, but this is not so good.
Always boil it if you can. If at any
time you have to mako a long day, and
cannot stop for meals, inuren.se the
oatmeal to half a pound, or even uiree-quarter- s,

and the water to three quarto'
if you are likely lo bo very thirsty. If
you cannot got oatmeal, wheat flour
will do, but not quite so well.

i I'

Burnett's Cocoalnc.

IS HKNoWKKl) AS A l'UKK AND KFKKCTIVB
"

IIAIK DKKH8ING IN KVKHY O.UAIITRII OK

THE WOKM).

For thirty years it lira been a lavorito
with tho people and a leader with the trade.
The name "Cocoaino" has become a valua-
ble property. Burnett & Co. have estab-
lished their Hole rigid to its use in several
suits at law, thus protecting tho public and
themselves from imposition.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity and
great strength.

Soma pcoplo are fond of praising
the heart of oak. But did the heart of
nn oak ever leel any sympathy for
anybody P

A Firefly Costume.
A short time ago a New York lady

gave a masquerade ball at her summer
house in Newport. The dancing was
on the lawn, and the guests wore re-

quested to be there half an hour before
dark. The hostess wore the costume
of night, and in the daylight her black
dress, covered with ivy leaves, did not
attract special attention, but when she
appeared in the gny throng after dark
slio presented a perfect blaze of light,
and was the center of the admiring
and wondering company. Tremulous
waves of reddish-yello- w flame seemed
to move over her entire dress, while on a
cup on her head gleamed ono great
lie.ry star. Tho cause of this illumina-
tion was the phosphorescent liht of
mom than 5,000 lirellies. For weeks
previous to the ball tho designer of the
costumo had been storing away lire-Hie- s,

and mi the day of tho fetn they
were rapidly put on the dross. As the
light-givin- g spot is on the ventral sur-
face, each one was placed on its back
niid held down by a tine silver wire, so
skillfully caught that it could not turn
over or escape, and was not injured.
The star was formed of many beetles.

aa a-- e

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Improved Tax Methods in Vermont.
The new tax in Vermont, it would

appear, has resulted in unearthing a
lare amount of property that has here-tofor- e

escaped taxation. Although
many hundred thousand dollars in
money were just prior to April 1st, ci-

ther deposited in savings banks or in-

vested in United States securities, and
oilier property was covered up by vari-

ous devices, the total assessed valuation
this year will exceed that of last year
more than two-fol- The aggregate
list of the State for 1880 shows the value
of real estate to be about 171.000,000;
personal property, above debts, 0.

This vo ir, under the now law,

returns from M of the 211 towns in the
Stato hIiow a total valuation of
about $76,000,000, against $37,000,000
last year an increase of $39,000,000 in
a few more than ono-fo- th tho whole
number of towns in the State. The in-

crease on personal properly is largely
in excess of that on real estate.

The Effect of Indulgence,
in strong drink can be removed from tho
system by Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
B. Turner, liochester, N. Y., writes: "I

have boon for over a year subject to serious
disorder of tho kidneys, and often unable
to attend to business; 1 procured your Bur-hoc- k

BuHin Bittkkb and was relieved be-
fore half a bottlo was used. I intend to
continue, as I feel confident that they will
entirely cure me. Trice if 1.00, trial bottle
10 cents.

A Toad Fight,
I always keep a number of toads in

mv orchiid houses for tho purpose of
delroying vrmin. The other morning,
while watching two innlos, I was highly
amused at seoing them havo a regular
set lo light. They wont at each othor
in a regular scientific manner, spurring
and boxing wilh their fore paws, and
bnUinsr with their heads. After a while
they seemed to get tired, coolly sat
down nnd viewed each other with great
complacency. From my earliest days
I have been in the habit of watching
the ways of toads, and never saw them
light before Dr. Vullc.rmn.

Who is the Prettiest Girl in America 1

Is a question that would perplex a congress
of connoisseurs assembled to nominate tho
most beautiful. But such an assemblage
would not bu surprised to learn, that the
most charming of their box, u this sido ol
the Atlantic, enhance the beauty and pre-
serve the soundness of their tooth with

since everybody knows, that tho
ladies prefer it to any and all dentifrices.
Let no man say alter this, that women lack
Judgment.

0 TRADE JavMA". 4J
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throct, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Prfrwretlnn on rnrth rqualK ?T. J mm On. aa

a Ktfr.turr, implo ami rhrap Kxturiml Kcmeily.
A trial Anulln lint the romparativi'ly trilling outlay
of 0 Cent, ami every (inn mifTcririR w.ih pain
can have cheap and poaitlre proof of it claims.

Direction in Fleven Language!.

SOLD BT ALL DBUQQI8T8 AND DEALEBS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore Sid. V. 4.

riMIK I'liWKli Ol' A UKKSTINO DISKASESdla--
plHyed hv Una iri'iraliui la Inn oralily

hy Urn niutlirnl fncnliy In every khc-Hi-

whnrc It t) iat lii'un iDtmdili't'd ; Mild Ihtt Inrc
tnf in li lii'njtnar.iiiti e of I li nr tination In wliu h
It ia livid hy tfu- imlilic. For tho rlli ct irniliici il hy

KKM.0WS COMPOUND BYKIT OK

HVPoPirOM'lUH'N,

Hie mvi'liliir will ri fi t tu (hi! inert iral
whom) li'lterK are attvlied herein

(Kxitin l from a letter
Lynn, Maen, March 1, ISTii.

Merara. IVIlnw" it Co., St, .lolni, N II- -

(ientH; 1 have jiren riliod ynur iKullnwe'
in my irnctlr, for annie bimilri'iia of

patieul. wlieie IIh unit Kf iinlii aled. with ijnile
aatlal'aclory runilin, A. I. Me KI Ht'K. M. I).,

WSonlli Common nt.

ELDltlliC.K SIMPSON, M.D., of Htnlnon, N, Y.,
write:

"I have iikciI the Syrup of II yinplinanhite made hy
41 r. Follow in cancn of Conemir.ilmii nnd other
Lime and 1'liroiit ilireuKe, uilh Hie inont
gralllylni; ri'iotlfa. 1

KDWIN CLAY. M l..of Piigwanli, N.H., wrllea:
"I kilo- - of no hotter mudirino lor iieraona miffiT- -

iuk iiiiiu rAiiniipuun ill inu iuwern in uiu iirmu auu
Nervona Syatem. irom lonir continued tudy,or the
cotijb Ibllowlui; Typhoid Fever, Jtc. Ac.

niANDl.KUCKANK. or Halifax. N. 8.. 'vritea:
" 1 have uned it freely In my practice, hotb 'u a

of the Chct. aa Couaum ptinr. and Broiii'liitia.
Ac, and lu Infmililc dlaeaaea of the prima via, or
Hlnniach Btiil Uowcl. with eminent aucrvaa."

For Kile hy all drui'lie.

CATARRH
kTWlTS, TLlHOs

RIIr.l'MATISJI, IHR.VS,

niPHTilKIIU, SCALDS,

MXRAUIU, lis HIU'ISKS,

bORE THROAT, PILES,
SORE KYKS, awy--. IXKKCT B1TKK,

FACKACIIK, WtXfrJITSAtT IK.VALE

toot ii Aim:, S tJCTRAUlCI-- '
COMPLAINTS,

Ac M lw"i" Ac.

f. C. lirMTISOTIIS.ChlraKn.- -" I havararalwd prrmmmt
rallarrrom uwul tha Batract." (Iii5minalury dliaan..)

Rtai'SI. H. JA.tlttH, SchanoctaUy, N. V. "A hmiMhoIil
BMiulty In mjr family."

Ji aTls n.riXTni, n. n., Iln.klvn, H. Y.- -"
In my houi..'1 .

inllon.PONn'8 EXTItACT li aold vnlg In
bottloa with tha name blown in tho rIiia.

fir It ia unmifu to uae other artielna with nur
dlrecllnn. Inula! on havino l'OND'H EXTItACT.
Ilefimeall linitatlima audauliHtitutea.

ilfA.LlTV TJNIKOHM.
I'l'lot'H, B()o ttt.((). 1 .75

at all rn,wtlilo nrucglati.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
It Wmt Kuurlmiiila SiruKt, Now York.

For You,
Madam,

Whofld complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells yon
that yon aro Tanned. Sallow
and disilgnred in countenance,
or havo Eruptions, ltedness,
Bongbnesa or unwhoiohorao
tints of comblexion, w say
nse Hasan's Magnolia Balm.

Itlsadellcato, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural ana entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per
manent If the Magnolia ajm
bjudicioruly used.

10, 1881,

ine.aj .
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AND SPERMATORRHOEA.
A.Talnahle Dlaoorary and New Dapartnr In Mad-le-

Hi'lnoa,an antlraly New and poaltlvalyrliotlra
ltHinnly fur ih. apoady and PHriiian.nl, Cum ot taml-bi- U

Emlaaltitis and Jmpotncy by tha only trueway, vis: Direct Application toth. prloolual foal
of tli. IHmam, acting- hy Abaomtlon, and .inrtlng
llaaimclllo luUunnovon tba BeinlnaJ Vealclaa, ry

DticU, Froatiita Olund, and Urethra. Tha
uaa of tha Itamedy la alUmdud with no pain or

and doxa not InUirfnr. with th. ordinary
ptir.uli.of 11bi it la qulekly dlMnlvad and anon

producing an unniodlataaootlilmf and naUlr.
ativ. alfnut dikiq Ui. aoiual and aorvoua

fnimatilf-aliuaeaii- a aica.aaa.atupplna;
tha drain from tha ayatam, waUirlng th. mind ia
hMllh and Bound mninory. ramoTlng th. Dlmnaaa
cf flivht, Sarvoua Debility, Confualou of Idaaa,
A vanillin to Boclety, etc., eto., and tha apiwaranna
of premature old aire uaiially avoomiianyliig- - this
troubkt, and rnalorlng- - parfat-- t flentlili vlvor. whara
It haa fawn durmaut foryuara. 'i'lila modiiot trant-ma- ot

haa atood tha trait la vary anT.ni eaaaa, and Is
now a pronounned anoraaa, Druga are too ouiun pra
acrlliad in thaa. tmublna, and, aa many can baarwlt-oaa- a

to, with but llttln If aay pormaoautgnod. Than,
la oo KonatinM alwut thia PreiiaraUna. Traetleal ot
HnratliiaanalilM na to praitlvalf guarnnUi. that It

will glvaantiafnctlon. Dnrtng (ha aUfbt raar. that
It baa havo in aorl naa, wa bani thouaaml. ol txall- -

Kinnlala aa to (la valiia. and It la now onnemlad by tha
1'roliwHlnn tone the moat rational luaaoa yt

diannamd of raaehlng Ind oiirlngthla vary piwalant
trouhlu. that la wall k nown to ba l.be caniui of amnio)
rnlnary to ao many, and upon whom quai:ka pray with
tbalr uimlMi noatruma aud big fuaa, Tba Hainmly
la put npto naat boina, of Ihiwaaluia. No. 1. (annua h
tolaatanionib.ltai No. S.iaurhilnttorTi-tapar-manan- t

run, unliwa til anvaro oanAa, to; No. 3.
llaallng ovar thraa Biontba, will at. in amlMtlnn and
raaUira vigor In tha worat eaaaa.l S7. Hant hy mall,
aaaM,ln I'lalo wrappara. Vull DIRECTION for
lulng wlfl a'oomiinn v EACH XOX.

hmtlftnr Srolr.l IUmrr4pllvm fmmph- -
i Irtmulrtna AitatoHUml MumirailaHt
m atuCTritinnmu. frhirh wl mnrtnr ft

Ihi tttottt mkrpilJent Ihat Ihrw n,n
remtomt to prrrrt nianluMHf.MHil flt.1 IrH far th tlulirm of tiff, mttm um tffVneiwi- - ajftetrd. ttoUi OXLX 6y

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMIS1S.

Market anil 8th Sti. ST. LOUI8. MO.

DR. WHIT TIER
617 St. Charles SI reel, SI. Louis, Mo.
A iwfiiltir(crn'lMitir ttvo mt hI lg(ii, n hmn
IrHiKw InrHtAMl tiiHrt mtiv MthrrhyMin In Kt i'ili.ni
city imfmwrfiPhow.Mn'lHll did rftrtniMhni.T. Byphllla.
Gonorrrj tjw, OIiKt, btnctu ro, On hitii. Rupt ura.ftlf
tTnnnry Bvph.litlo or Mt'irunal AfTm-tioa- of
Xhroftt, Bkni'-- r HonMrnM H1lr, I'itvniy.

6tormitrrh(iu,t4xuMj JhlliLy Anil Iniivotonry
U tbirHttult of it rMMaHin mulrirnr
ytnm,ornMr hrit.nwurh, riiHruinirv(iiKntMaiir,
Ml mlttamnn, rlnhllRy, limnHiin. iht,ilut. ti mm-orr- ,

t'hveij, til drH'Jir, MTtMHattq to oc'M(r rvinfii (vn ot
IdtMiM, IfMa ot wi,ul prWttr,airrtit ltrH,rHuiUrink rusr.
rifltfTimprouiHiimrmHnmi.l iMinwl. a:iiruhon
toftii or by tnml itf unit lnvit1. rtmphlet nn
tmriii. Motliolomi swat lir tnil or ttxprM, Vm

piipHr.Ml. Wtinrddouht it U fiiiaklr rttntvt,

MARRIAGE i p?cT
rim. GUIDE!
'j'h tfhnlMtttnry, welt tola, it lutrnw loliln, nn (h

fn1orinf -'- iijv-'t: Who niir rnnrry, who urt. ihr,
M.nho-1- , W'HnHnhoofl, rhrxirtil twnr. Vin (.outft
rrt'irrr, Hnw llfsmnd hiii'p.nHBwmMytiM iarrViiwM ,rtM ta)

of ehbir t nd .it, nnd many mnm. Thn mirrW4i
ormniwmjtltttinii mrpiHjwah'ultl rN,ft it Hit n kiufir'
iitr Inrk And kty, 85 Ct hr mail lo mnny or

FuIih Qormnn -- rrnch nnd fivkvn.rnrr DoccPDiDTinu nh.,,t" n t1 ff niawuvnir i iuii cur ul 8iniin
I 1 1 LL. Wiwlinf. XahI MHnbrMMt. NtnouinM.

of Mwi, Avir)nn Uth cytBMMaagMHnfiiainn linr(Jm brtmnht on h Kulf.
A bt A ny dniniit tli innr Ht, Jouu
PnrHlirf nn lHHf rhwlfsi. Kt lufa. Met.

Dr.JACQUES
70S Chanut St, 8t. Loula. Mo. at old nftira,
eootlntiM tii eura firarmat(irrhuii.t, Heminal Waak
naaa, Impotcnry.all forru.i't Svphilia.OonorrhTn.
Olet, Urinary or Bladder dlrwna.. lU-an- t riouiad la a law daya. All Iba din fmm
,lf.;ibiiim, exei.MMaoTeTpii.nra enrMl for Ufa with aiifa
Biadirina. Advaea Irm. Cliarun Inw, Cullorwrlia
In irtrlrvirMi-nro- . ByirMom yvyilc Tnrina'rrir
MARRIAGE GUIDEVi I'at--

fin, BUTTS' !B
Tmat aliCbronic T)lmjwm, and vnjoya natloo-a-l
ruUtion throtuihtb vunngolcomi4ivttfd rawa.

INPISCRETIOrlrEXPOSUREP"Hi'- -
an;iona ot thm IiIimkI, kln ur txnia.. tnu.i.i with f

wliboot nalnu Mereuryor niwinnua Moi11cidi.
YCWJNO MEN wno ariirlrlnKfromthaBartatasKawaBsaiil a dliwaaa Itiat nnnta Ita tut
tlma for htii.ini..a or marrinir- -. trnianentlyenrad.
PATIENTS TREATED t.atrat.Oai CotatalUtiOU ts j.rrlr freU, WflKO i FREB aod lltlt-
t4. liii 04 qoruiom hi Df Anawtravj nr piwovs dturlbf trrai
tuf at null) irm Ui ny aHru m irpliratfij.

Htrrins frM ttupiurtftkoejltl tWIraddrfM V(CoraM Manrtii)n to Ibrlr Bvliai(f, It ( irwm.f
CoaTtD)niriinna (rifi v cinfi'U nlul, anJ Lhould be S4ri$i4

DU. Bl'TTM, U .Nurtfc ik be, U Lwla, Mo.

S K W ADVKItTISKMKNTS.

l.AYAIU) TAYLOR, .Mftlake Kreat pleinnire In r rnciwl i nir to parenla
Uiu arcH'Icnij of Mr. Hwithin C. Shdrlliilue "

IIOX. FKKNAND0 WOOD. M. C.
8hM iIskm): "I rherfiiHyciiniit lo the n of my
name aa reference .My Imva will return lo yuu fur
ilielr fourlli vear after Iheir vaciitlou.''

Knr new lllnairated circular adilreaa 8W ITI1IN
C. SlIORTI.IIXili, A. M.. Ila' ,rd I nlveraity
(Irndiiate, Media. Pir, milea frou. PlnlailelnliiB.

"YOirrilKKN TKX AS ofler (rreHter atlnnlloiia
1 t In way ol 'nood, rhe.an lnn'l. healthy connlrv,
uillil rllinaie, aliiindiuire of Hinhi-rfliK- l M alrr, di
veraitv of pniiltii-ta- , than anv other reuiuQ now
open to aettlenient, In llila rnpidlv ui velopinn

UieTexH" anil Pacific Hallway haa In
operation over W0 mile of road, along-whlr- are
to he bail, ' low price and on eany ternm, mil-lion-

of ucreaofcooil anil rheap railroad mid
hind, hut recently opened for aettlenient.

r'or circular mid maim. Klvinii truthful information
adilreaa W. II. A liliA Mh. Land CommlKiotiiir, T.
.V P. ItailWHY. Marahall, Texna.

Vfklllllr Moil ',,Rrn TelecrHphyl Karn $10
J UllII Ultll (l, fiiNi g month, (irailiihle

cuaraiileed piiyliii; nfliceg. Adilrea Valentine
llroa,, Jgnervllle,

l AM TMI I VTIor im iiai'ti..
I I II IJIJ 1 tfr.ienla. (i. P ItOWKLL Jfc

CO..N. Y,

JtACINR COhhEGE.

A (.'I M.iiKliK A N IMi It A M II A H NCI 1O0I,.

Tho Wast School for JJovs.

Knr tetina, adilreaa 1)U. STKVRNS PARK Kit,
Warden of llaclnn Collene, linclne, Wla,

Florestonw.ll,,,,
Ma, Hnldliyril.nla'Drii0

. Cologne aod P.rfnmry.
Hi.rnt rn , Tf Y.

All farmer,, Moihcre. liiiiinesi Men. Methanici.J
rc, wno arenrca mil by work or worry, and all who'

arc nii:rjuic wun I'ypepMa, Knrumamm, nriirai-pia,o- r

llowel, kidney or I.iver Complaint, youtani
lieinviporttril nnd cured hv nuine

T 11 you aro wasting away with Coiiuimpum, Age,
f n:. ....... i . ..... ...:n r. I . ..a '.ui.i.iiijn or any wcaKllcnii. you win uihi m nci
Ei'linger Tonic the irrcatest Blood Ktrtiliior and the;

r eai naaiin aiBirengtn uaaioraryqu auo,
land I Cir aunerior to Hiitera nnd other lonci.aanj
'biiiti up tiie nyMem, but never intoxicate. 5o.2
indIfrtnirca, N. V i

Tliii.iHM iLndruflPARKERS Plnfly P.rfntnwt.

HAIR BALSAM

Moiuan Talk Military Accadeiny,
Tim heal Royg' llnarriinif Hcltool In Iho VVeat,

Prcpiirea for College, Hr.lnnUllc Hchool or Biinl-nea-

Location attractive and elevatotf, Heaaion
hegiua Sop. Pi, 1HHI. hrnd for catalogtid Uiwspt,
KO N. KIRK T ALCOTT, Prln., Morgan Turk,
Cook '.'o., 111.

NEW ADVEriTIHBMENTB.

THE HUD F0 WEB

Ilumphreys1 Homflopathio BpeniGcs
Proved from Bnipla expei-lniK- nn eutlre
aueeeH, Nltiiplii, I'roiMpt, l:illelein,ancl
Itellalile. Ihey are He only iiuhUuIuh
adaiuoil 10 popinur in'. -
war raiNrl-ai-

. ao. ennaa.- - PBlrjg.

Hevrra. Conxentlun, liirlnmrnatloiia, .'ft
u uriii l ever. Uoi in Collu. .'Jit

8. Crvlim ('ullc,iir ietliiiigof lufauta, W
4. IHarrheaof Ofctlilrwi or Atlulia. ..ij
D. Dynenlery. Urliiluv. Hilh'U Collo, . .

. ( linlera SMrbiia. voiinMiig, .

7. (nnalia. Cold. HroneliHIa, ...
enrHlula. miiiuii ne, rr .i

. Ilradatdira. Hick lleiiiluchm Vertigo,'
10. Iy apep.la, illllniia Moniaeh,

II. Miimiri.Hi.M.1 1'alt.rnl lerluda. X
(lUea, too profime l erltiilft, -

ia, Cro.-tii-, Cough, innieiiit ltiemiiing. :e
U. Knit II Ileum, Kri'HlM-liia- . x
Ifi lllieiiiiiiiilniii, lilieiiiiiaile IbIik,
19. Keteraud tgur.t hill, Agua, Mi

17. j'lle.. Illiuil or 111 ling,
IV. I nlarrli, ueuln or e.liiiiiio: Inflilrlim, U)

A). Whooping Coiiulti vtoiiit i .Miulia. .fm
Jl. Ueiirrai lirbllltv, i'liya l M eukueiia, .Mi
11 hlil lie y l):.,Ti.e. . !ni

M. irvou. llelilltlv.Siiertiiutiirrhen, l.m
.11. I rlnarvU rnkneaa.vt etongtbe lled.Wi
.SI Itlai-na- e nl'llie lleail, l iil,liallim, I II,

Jiiraal liydniKKli.ori'iit by 1... (,(.,oralngle Vlul, free of ebarge, nn receipt, of
price. Meml for Or, lluiuuhrcv.' Ilwikon
lllaraae ii'.. 1144 Piii;eai, ulso lllualralej
( ala'naiie, l'UKK.

H.......I.....1. . if........rt.i.ii.-piB- , ii iikii... ......r'.iiTni nirU.lleil. Co.. 10t at.. Ant lurk.

ANAKESIS
IDr. S. Sibboo's External PiloEcmody

Oivea I nalatit relief and I an lnf alllhla

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Pold hy Price, ll.hnper bog
prtnmJ hy niaiL, Haiiij lea aeutJirr to l'lmlclan

til aufleri-ra.b- r I Keiitaefier A Co, Hoi AW.Ind A'orfcUtr. buhniLiujaotun rfc('-lnati.- "

n0UER'$NSC0D-UYER01- L

tn prffMHT pHi-- . I'rtrmntiiirt 1 th4 rapt ib biitb
Ml ai,- - t Rii hoi ilinn tu I Ht'rl 1 Icidl IlirictA
ftWAtflat If Wiid l' V t.".tMMiw rtyl I 'lHI,
Bohloy ixui: W H gCHIi:r UW 4 CO H T

STOPPED FREE
Jt'ir-'lv- u tin-to- .IT InnineP annul RMtorad!

DE.B1IKE BGHtAT
Nrnvc HFflTCiRFf

fir all Ha 11 A r.uva lnicirj tmljmr
run ff.r fiit. JrifT owi .Vrjre tfrrtumL

lKri.l 11.1 If Un a .llrertrd. Aa PtUoflrr
irtttixti .uv. Trratl ami tl trial boltlfrl
Viti'aiierit,lhev payiiiprx (.. . i name
I'. O. and rilrrw .Mrr. lo Lik- - KLIMK.V I
An hl. Pbluui-lptiia- , i'a, SauruxmAUdmavuX.

MUSTACHt A HO WHISf ElS.aW, i.... aa.ww .
k. In. W. I.
.hMi, MM Ml IM. Ml I 1.1 . h.... M9 rfc

. - MM. 1M14 .Vu,
M . M I.

IlEAHONH WHY T1W3

3' CELLULOID Eya Glasses

Alt 1-- TIIK IJKST.
Because they are the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST known. Bold by OpUclang and
Jewelsm. Made by M'ENC'iB OPTICAL CO., JJ.Y.

WAXTr,l-A,ln,fl!,l!':l"'M- ii! "ran In" l Ml' every country town, to take a
permanent local ggeiiry fur the Vale of our tea,
eofle.ea, vtc.lu farkagea, to coriaiimera. Tin agen-
cy require no peddling and bid a moderate amount
of oilr!tliic, nd if properly managed will pay
Irom $'" to fl.oOperiear. I'articulara free.
Pioplkb Tka CO.. I. O. ilox Mrjrl, bt, I.oul. Mo.

StllTfA
As AOltlAllI ABf siriT aaa mints, bt

Thia a preparatloe It birhlr reenmroendaal
Li l,JI'?im IIantavelHS Mlrknraa of tl.a

an- - -- ".ju.i.1. Briaui utruj
Mllloaasraa, and Malarial fevere. It r IT;
tba blood and rrvillalaa tha bnirrlt. It m a fnTor,
Bedicin. for cinlilrrn. Prarrd by A. K'XitJW

ONH, Chamiau, 2l filaaekar 6trot, Kw Tork.
waperisr to Klneral wgtera, Beidlitx Powdarg, ata

AU2 II V All WiatWIBTw.

NEW AOVERTWEMKNTS.

IW K fVHVs OKOANS. IT Stopt S SetJirjAl J. 1 Holdon Toiigno Heed, only
Arldreea Daniel p. Peatty,

w anhliigloii, N.J.

PIANOS A' S"U) 0V INSTALLMENTS
7.iv.. Vt:"nlalilpieilii all tiHrtaof tho
()R(iANS",,m",l'v- - I' KICK'S LOW and7jmiiio..t(.rm r prtvniPtit ensv. Send
InrcillhloKUO, IIOKAi'K WAIHiSliO.
Manufiicliirer ami denier. Kill llroadway, N. V.

I OLD MEDAL AWARDED
Ilia A ul nnr A ae and grnat aLod-ir-

Work.warranUid Ohi rt andonaapnat, in.liiiMnn.l.U u -.- ry
an,entitliid "th.HcMnoanf Ufa

orJ4ir r,mainratHio ; bound in0nit Kmnuta miulin. amloaad,
full BUt..lupp.eoaUinabeaatifuI

.uannimi, uo prvaenp.
ttnn pric only l irnt by

r mail, ll n.lr.i.raa...LK . ...
m t . . 7 I wii i ;

mow maF.riKSS.MSs

Have you ever KiNOAVN
Any perron to hn aeriiuiiily ill without a weak
aloniarh or liuirtlve liver or lildiiev! Ann vlien
theje i rgnnare in good condition do you not find
thnlr poaaeaanr enjuylng (joiid health I Parker'i
ttlnger Tonic glwaya regulate Iheae Important i.

and neve,-- failato innke Iho hlood rich ntul
puro.and lo hlreiiu'lhen every part of the avstetn.
II haa cured hundreda ol deeBairlu-- ' luvalida. Aakyourdrnuit ahoiit It.

Miiyk3ir

A. CURE GUARANTEED. -

XttUtun Ant) MiiWIa rill, a po.UI- - roi.dv tor Chill,,
r.niranil M.larlalaalllufnnph Nn Qulnlm. TnmuaaiK of
Tr.iimninalt f tk, Tlrtaa f thla nally woaa. rfal ainllclm,
IVin(,w,aakanamiMr malb

,. R.LlUSli:U,MBMkiaan3b.Kiolark.


